INTRODUCTION
Iron o~ychloride has a layered structurc similar to y-FcOOH. Many intercalation or topochemical substitution complexes with unusual physicochemical properties have been well known up to now. [l] However, in such topochemical reaction complexes, it is vety difficult to obtain single crystals since they are easily broken into fine powder due to the considerable elastic dcfomation during the reaction. Therefore.. the stn~ctural characterization for intercalation/substitution complexes are highly restricted. In this regard, X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) can be a powerful tool for determining the structure of such materials since it is very sensitive to the local environment around specific atoms, irrespective of crystallinity or dimensionality of solids.
[2] Previously-. wc carried out successfully the EXAFS analyses for FeOCl and its methoxy sirbstituent. [3] In the present work. we report thc dctailcd structural changes around the iron atoms in y-FeOOH derived from FcOCl using Fe K-edge XAS. and show how the crystal structure of low-dimensional compounds up to long distance of 6 A could be determined by the EXAFS method in combination with powder X-ray diffraction. 2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION Iron oqchloride was prepared from F~203 and FcC13 in sealed Pyres tube at 370°C for a week by chemical vapor transport technique. Topochemical substitution of chlorine with OH-was carried out from finely ground FeOCl and a mixture of pyridine and water at 80°C for two weeks. The powder X-ray diffraction patterns for FeOCl and y-FeOOH were collected by a Plgilips P11'1830 diffractometer using Cu Ko: radiation. X-ray absorption measurements were carried out with synchrotron radiation by using the EXAFS facilities installed at beam linc 10B of the Photon Factoty (the national laborato~y for high energy physics, Tsukuba). operated at 2.5 GeV with about 260-360 mA of stored current.
XANES AND EXAFS DATA ANALYSIS
Thc data analyses for experimental spectra were performed by a standard procedure as follows.
[2] The inherent background in the data was removed by fitting a polynon~ial to the prc-edge region and then extrapolated through the entire spectrum from which it was subtracted. The resulting spcctra. p(E). wcre normalized to a unit jump for comparing the XANES features directly to one another. The absorption spectnim for the isolated atom. p&), was appro.ximated by a cubic spline. The EXAFS function x(E), was obtained as x(E) = {p(E) -kb(E)}/p,,(E) and then Fourier transformed in the range of 2.5 -14.5
A-' with a Hanning window of dk = 0.5A.'. In order to dctcrmine the structural parameters, nonlinear least-squares curve filling was performed in the region of R < 6.3 A corresponding to thc next nearest Fe along the a-axis using the UKWFS codc and theoretical curved wave oh inilio EXAFS codc FBFF6 . [4] Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jp4:19971134
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Fc K-EDGE XANES
XANES spectroscopy gives information on thc local stnrctilrc and the clcctronic state of the iron atom. By comparison of preedgc peak (due to 1s ---23d transition) intensities nhich reflect on thc local geometry around Fe atoms for y-FeOOH and tliosc for reference compounds such as FeOCl. Fc-03, F~(acac)~. and Fc304. it is confirmed that the iron octahedron becomes ecnlrosyrnrnetric as the chlorine atom was rcphccd with (OH-). The cvidence for the centrosymmetric iron environment was also shown in main peak region (due to Is --->4p transition). which is split as pn and pcs in FeOCl but does not in y-FeOOH. On the other hand. the oxidation state of thc iron was unchanged by the substitution reaction. 5. Fe K-EDGE EXAFS Since y-FeOOH dcrivcd from FcOCl has vcry poor crystallinity. IVC could obtain only the 6-axis parameter (b = 13.5A) from powder XRD. The Fouricr transforms for thc EXAFS spectra of FcOCl and y-FeOOH are shown in Figure 1 . AS the snbstitution of C1-with OH-. thc peak duc to C1-around 2A disappcared and the first peak due to oxygen neighbors was highly enhanced. Bccause tlic local strilcture of y-FcOOH is siiililar to FcOCl cscept for the stacking type [3] , at first, the EXAFS curve fitting was carried out with tlic thcorcticnl amplitude and phase functions calculated from FEFF6 assuming the oxygen atoms occupy completely thc chlorinc sites of tlic unit ccll of FcOCl. In next step, the theoretical function was recalculated by using the h-asis paramctcr from XRD and n, c-axis paramcters from the tentative EXAFS fitting. In the final stcp. IYC could obtain the interatomic distances and Dcbyc-Wallcr factors (Table 1 ) and calculate the fractional atomic coordinates. Thc final fitting results are shown in Figure 1 (R-spacc) and Figure 2 (k-space), respectively. As shown in Table  1 . thc fitted interatomic distance was wcll consistcnt with Ihc crystallographic ones [5] within the error limit of EXAFS fits. b~h e n~ultiple scattering effect was considered only for Fe=Fcj=Fe~. since such a effect is negligible for various possible pairs with the bond angles smaller than 150' . 'Coordination numbers are fixed to the values obtained from ref. [5] .
